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A merry Christmas.

The fame to you.

My ChristniM gift..

!corrrPocEKi)ici.

r. Kimmell, Ks-i.- , is in Somerset to turned out nf Pull
snd the Holidays. will undoubtedly prove very popular. They

Sturt in the new year with a cltar halanre
I'ay the printer.

Persons who Lave the time should attend
the day sessions of the Institute.

There will leno school until after January
1st, and the youngsters are correspondingly
happy.

The Institute is in full and many
familiar faces are among those in

The sleet of Sunday night and the rain of
Monday morning, have sadly demoralized
the sleighing.

The Hfbai.d wishes its patrons, and
all, a merry Christmas and a happy New
New Year.

The Union Temperance Meeting held in
the Disciples' Sunday night
largely attended.

Mr. Frank Meyers, w ho is attending school
at l'rof. Hastings' Academy, West Phila-
delphia, is home the holidavs.

Messrs. Cook last week made a
large shipment ot goods to Contractor

at the Allegheny Tunnel.

let everybody accord hearty welcome
to the large number of teacher who
this week honor town with their

The trial of young Nutt has been jKxtjon- -

ed another week, on account of
engagements iome of the lawyers

Mr. George A. who has been
attending school at the West Philadelphia
Academy, is home to sjfud holiday
vacation.

are always willing to publish any
item of local interest that maybe handed us.

If you know of anything of interest to the
public, let us have it.

Wanted, the attending the
to call and see large and

stock of books and Christmas cards.
Bargains can be had at Wcllley's.

Messrs. George and WillicIaer, who are

attending school at Kldcr's Kidge, Indiana
county, arrived home Saturday evening,
w here they w ill remain after the Holi-

days.

Mr. liuesel I'hl, employee of the Cam-

bria Iron Company, and sister Miss

Mamie, who has been attending the female
seminary at Pittsburgh, arrived home
urday to spend Christmas week.

Fulton, the only county in the State that
has no railroad, is rejoicing because work
has on the Siding Hill which
is tobet;,7,,0 feet long, and through which

the Yanderbilt line is to enter the county.

ur principal thoroughfares
with sleds and sleighs Saturday, and our
stores with ieople, pur-

chasing of the tempting
wares oil-r- ed sale our smiling

It makes the deer hunters fairly sick to

set-- such a nice snow after the season has
closed. We sympathize with them, but

guess they will have to it. Providence
to be with the timid deer and the

despised legislator!

A Johnstown colored preacher has got

himself into tying the connubial

knot young couple in tiiat place. The
girl is yet thirteen years of ace. and
went into the matrimonial business without

th consent of her superiors.

The heavy fall of sleet Sunday night de-

layed trains on the S. tC. Kail road on
Monday. The mail train from Johnstown,
due here at 11:47 a. m .lid not arrive
4 p. and the mail north, due here at

ll"p did here for hours af-

ter was due.

The Dun kanis hold their National Con-

vention next spring three west of

Dayton. Ohio, the junction of the Day-

ton A ami Panhandle railway, hum"
has been collected the tabernacles

required the occasion, the largest one be-

ing intended to accommodate .r.t"J people-I- t

is expect.-- that l"o.Oi; members of the
denomination will attend the convention.

The Somerset House was lighted by
.Satiirdav tiicht first time It the

j first building in the town that has been
lighted. The gus is manufactured from

benzine and is generated in tank under-

ground, in the lower end of the lot. Gas
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pi at the full current rate. " ' "
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DeK-sl- t Company, of Ilarnsburg. with
a view of making the latter the trus-e- e for

the bondholders in the mortgage tobecve-cr.te- d

r.pon the entire road and upon which

the money for its construction will le se-

cured. The niortra-- e will b. given for
several million dollars. All the financial

transactions will probably take place in
Harrisbiin: through the Safe and IeiHsit

1 and

Institute of .somerset County, w.v called
order promptly three af--

wtuc'i me following oreatiizanon was eneci
ed J. Weller-Vic- e President,
A.C.Holbert; Secretary. J. H. Pfahh-r- ; As-

sistant Secretary, J. ICo igh yuery Man-

agers, D. C. Eichnor anil M. C. Herkey.
On and ten teachers were enroll-

ed. Trof. Noss, of the Califo State
we will place in Stock and offer for Normal School, was introduced and made

and

t..r-thr- r

have

gant

tunnel

few remarks, after which the Institute ad.
journed to eet at 7.30 in.

The first
been held

'wion of Court that has ever

..! .tut- - oTx-nx- l o'clock Sunday
for

purpose of receiving the verdict in the case

days been occupied in its trial. The jury
retire) their room three clot Satur-- !

2fi! Slain Street, Johnstown, remembered, was killed one Sunday af---re

wculd see them, tcrnoun. in the spring of f2. hlls acting
i,sin(,f 1,,r. llni rl..nisala rondurliir C. K. K-- neir Vick- -

live SiuftV rerfiimerr IWierine her husband's death
..f the

attetitk totlie Oonn-any- , Mrs. HJalbraith brought suit for,

in

TiairriTH

Collroth,
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The Pullman fa'ace Car Company have
commenced running their new "buffet par
lor cars on the fast express trains on the
Pennsylvania railroad. The cars are the
finest sjecitnens of the public conveyances

are longer than ordinary parlor cars and
are beautifully finished in hard woods, with
large, comfortable chairs and very larite
windows, above. each of which is an artistic
setting of stained glass. In each car a
buffet, from which passengers can at any
time be supplied with cold lunches and with
tea, co.Tee and the better class of wines,
liquors and cigars.

The funeral of Frederick Kreager, Sr.,
took place Thursday December 20, at the
Jersey Church. The funeral services were
conducted by I'.ev. J. V. Boyd, of the Church
of GA Congregation, of which deceased
was a member for thirty years. Mr. Kreager
was born in Hanover, Germany, in 1802.
He came to this country young man
and spent most of his life in
county. He leaves larpe circle of realatives
iu this country. He had almost reached
the age of S2 years when he was called to
his eternal home. He was able to converse
intellinently upon the prosject of a future
life up to the hour of his death.

Com.

The Harrisburg Patriot says that on Mon
day articles of merger and consolidation
were filed ami granted in the cilice of the
secretary of the commonwealth by the di-

rected of the Seaboard, Tittsburg and
Great Western, railroad company and the
Delaware Water Cap ami Southwestern
railroad, company. The former company
was chartered about two years ago, but not
much has been done toward the completion
of its line, hich starts in the locality known

the Baltimore and valleys
near Green village. Franklin county, to a
point west of Pittsburg, along tha Ohio
river, in Allegheny county. The road to
run through Pittsburg and will be 210 miles
in length. The charter of the other com-

pany, the "Delaware Water (Jap and South
western." was issued a few wecKs ago. It
was start in the towuship of Londonderry,
ledford county, and extend to Smitblield,
Monroe county, near Delaware ater gap, a
distance of iVo miles. The object of the
merger stated in the pajcrs tiled "to
best promote the interest of the public."
t ho seem to have some knowledge
of the affair say form an outlet for the
Baltimore and Ohio railroad through Penn-

sylvania. The new road consolidated
will be known the "Seaboard, Pennsylva-
nia and Western railroad company," the
main office nf which to be located in
Philadelphia. All the stock of the old cor-

onations to be uancellcd,:i ml new issued ut
fifty dollars per share, the capital stock being
placed -- 00,000. Theotliccrs are Pres-

ident, Hubert M. Janney. Philadelphia;
treasurer, S. V.. Heasley, Brooklyn secreta-

ry, M. Stabler, Springfield, X. J.; directors
K. I.. McConaughy, W. T. Hirons, H. C.

Lincoln, K. G. Price, J.J. Summers, Thomas
T. Baltz, Philadelphia; Walter Stobler,
Springfield, N. J.; H. Cross, Brooklyn:

The .V.i. Amrricaii for January
presents table of contents (xissessing in the
highest degree the character ot contemporary
human interest. First, the opposite sides

of the question of" Ecclesiastical Control in

I'tah are set forth by two representative
men. whop competence furthe performance

of the task undertaken by them resjective!y
admits of no doubt, viz: President John
Taylor, the oflicial head of the Mormon
Church, and the lbn. Eli H. Murray, Gov-vern-

of the Territory of I'tah. Senator
John Mitchell writes of the "Tribulations
of the American Dollar," recounting the
strenuous efforts of the people of the I'nited
States extinguish the national debt, and
contending that our imperative duty

settle definitely the question,

whether we shall Lave dollars of unequal

commercial value in circulBtion. In an
article entitled "Theological

the Lev. Dr. J-- Rylance insists

upon the necessity of eliminating from the
formularii-- of belief and from ttie current
teaching" of the churches, whether in

the Sunday-schoo- l, all doctrines and
all statements of supposed facts which

have been discredited by the advance

of scholarship, and by the prog-

ress of natural science. Senator Henry W.

Blair, taking for his "Aicohol in

Politics." declares his belief that another
irn pressihle conflict at hand, and advo-

cates the submission to the eople of an

amendment the I'nited States Constitu-

tion prohibiting the manufacture, sale

importation of intoxicating liquors. No

one who read in the December llnirw the
lirrst hall of "The day of Judgment,"
Hamilton's incisive review of the domestic

life of Carlvle, will forego the pleasure of

(crsuingthe latter half in the current num-

ber. "Evils Incident Immigration," by

Edward Self, forcible statement of the
mischiefs wrought by the importation into
our social and )xlitical life of an enormous

annual contingent from the lowest stratum
of the population of Euroe. Finally, the

subject of Bribery by "Railway Passes'

discussed by Charles Aldrich Judge N.

M. Hubbard. Published ut :0 Lafayette

Place. New York, and for sale by booksell-

ers generally.
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The best place in town to buy your Clirist-n- a

Cards Welfleys, becausethere yon

will find the greatest variety, the most beau-

tiful designs, and lowest prices.
Ituy your Christmas Pooks Welfley's,

where will be found the largest and best se-

lected assortment of Holiday Books in
The stock comprises many choice miscella-

neous books, less than publisher's prices.
All the P.eil-lin- and American poets, many

bound and illustrated presentabeautifullyn Somerset county on the 8ab--
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U. Koontz. rxj.. and two Pittsburgh altor-- j in Jackson towr.mip. tamona county, une
nevs antwared for tlie defendant company, i pornmn seceded for some cause and were

Tliecat was closely contested on both barred out of the edifice. They subsequent

Court convened at 10 o'clock Monday
morning, and was in session till Saturday
evening. The following cases were disposed
of:

Daniel A. Lucas vs. Thomas Flanigan.
Assumpsit. Jury return a verdict in favor
of the plaintiff for i2J0. Motion for a new
trial filed.

Benjamin Boyer and Susan his wife, for
the use of the said Susan Boyer vs. Peter
Shoemaker. Case sur slander. By consent ,

of parties and direction of Court the jury
was withdrawn and case settled as per paper
filed.

Same vs. Same. Case aur Slander. Settled

same as above.
C. P. Lenhhart and Elizabeth his wife, for

the use of said Elizabeth, vs. Eli Deitr, Mi-

chael Bets. John Speicher, and George A.
Swank. Case.) Case continue at cost of
plaintiff.

Mary.E. Galhraith va. Somerset and Cam-

bria R. R. Co. Verdict for plaintiff in the
sum of $1,200. Motion for new trial filed.

Edie Items.

Miss Lizzie Will has returned borne,
remain over the holidays.

Our merchant has his counters and shelves
well filled with Christmas goods.

Rev. King, ol Somerset, preached in the
Reformed Church at this place on Sunday
last.

The Rboads School is progressing finely

nnder the management of its efficient teach-

er, H. L. Y'oung.

Messrs. Francis and Josiah Friedline have
moved their steam saw mill to a point one
mile west of Edie.

The farmers In this vicinity are making
good use of the opportunity the present
deep snow affords them of hauling lime-

stone, etc
Jonathan Miller is not running his tan-

nery very extensively this winter. He says

the low price at which leather is selling
won't justify him in doing it.

The Reformed Church at Edie is making
great preparations for Christmas. Ttiey in-

tend having two Christmas trees, the
Sunday School having raised a nice sum of
money for the purchase of toys, candy, etc.

G.

We deem it but justice to our many
patrons and friends to make this public an
nouncement. For some time two charac-

ters, one by the name of Fisk and one by
name of Mike, have been writingand talking
about us, and we are pleased to say you
will hear of them no more. Mr. Fisk has
gone into the wholesale business for himself
and Mike has Wight twenty thousand acres
of good farming land in a thickly settled
Western State. We would say that we are
still selling goods at the same stand in Som-

erset, and would advise all who want get
rich to buy from us, and in a few years you
can save money enough do as Fisk and
Mike have done. We are closing out our
overcoats and caps way under price. We
wjsh you all the compliments of the season.
We remain.

Yours truly,
J. B. SSYPF.R & Co.

BuOTIIKKSVAI.LEY Items.
A nurry Christmas to all the readers of

Herald.
Work having commenced on the Alle

gheny Tunnel, Berlin is experiencing a bus-

iness boom.

C. A. M. Krissinger has started a new
hardware store in Bej-lin- . It supplies along
felt want in this section.

The literary society which was organized
at the Plankroad School house, busted last
week, but in its stead one has been organized
at Sandy Hollow, which we hope will have
longer life.

At this time the four happiest men in these
parts arc P. J. Meyers, George Fogle, Sam
Roilamer and Mr. Matthews. I think they
are all boys, arid hope they will name them
after next President.

The coal mines along the Buffalo Yalley
were all very dull during the summer, but
since election of Carlisle, the free trader
as speaker, matters are much worse. The
trade cannot he revived.'cxeept'by a Repub-

lican Congress.

At present the indications are that the
winter will be as mUd as the ninth, and there
are good prospects sor another abundant
crop of ice, of which I think is more
stored in this township than any other two
districts in the county.

The schools of the township are all closed
during the week, and the teachers are at-

tending the County Institute. It is to be
hoped that representation of teachers,
di'ectors and friends of education from
Brothersvalley will compare favorably with
those from other districts.

At this writing sledding is splendid, and
our farmers are making good use of it in
hauling limestone and coal. It is no uncom-

mon occurrence to see from -- 5 to 30 sleds
pass through Berlin before sunrise, on their
way to the limcquarry of Edward Kimmel,
and at the quarry it reminds one more of the
Fnion depot at Pittsburgh, than of a lime
quarry on a Brothersvalley farm,

Coasting is a splendid exercise, and very
extensively engaged in by the lads and lass-

es of Berlin. In fact, the are
made as smooth as a looking glass by this
coasting, and pedestrians are always in dan-
ger of having their equilibrium knocked
from under them by some of those fleet
coasters. Now, I dan't begrudge the boys
their coasting, only I think the javements
are not quite the plaee for It.

Now and Thin.

Thi'sandsof Books for the Holipays.
Charles H. Fisher, of the Book Store,

takes pleasure in informing the public that
he will have on sale his usual elegant and
extensive stock of Christmas and New
tears tards, albums, scrap books, writing
desks, box paers, purses, and other beauti-
ful articles suitable for holiday presents.
Vet it is my intention this holiday season

2"th, thus to Christinas travel, Go make a grand specialty ofbooks. Thou-ticket- s

eood to until including of now on my shelves
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couiilers, and yet thousands more coming
for this holiday season. An infinite variety
of toy, picture and story books for the little
ones. Elegant volumes of poetry and other
valuable books for the older ones. Histories,
biograph ies. science and fiction. Valuable
works in sets, including Pickens, Scott,
Pulwer. Irving, Shakespeare. Complete
and valuable exlitions of the above, and
other authors. There is no present so valu-

able, appropriate, so much appreciated, so
easy to select, and yet so cheap, as a book.
With so large and varied a stock as you will
find at the Book Store, yon can easily be
suited. Remember Fisher's Book Store.

Some unknown news-pape- wit contributes
the f ilowing to the literature of the day:
There was a man in our town who thought
be was wond'rous wise; he swore bv all
thinR good and bad he'd tiever advertise,
His goods were advertised ere long, and
thereby hangs a tale the ad., as read by all
his friends, was beaded "sheriff's sale."

CBKisTMAft Toys bt th Thocsajids.
The Grand Emporium for Christmas Toys
and valuable Holiday Goods in Somerset,
will as ucal be displayed for sale at Cook &
Beerits', in the room occupied by the Five
Cent Counter. All kinds of tovs for the
little ones, from one cent up. A tremendous
display of handsome dolls ; china, wax, and
unbreakable dolls from one cent to two
4olIar Beautifi'l tea sets, china cups and
saucers, mugs, etc One fine feature of the
display will consist of elegant vases and
moustache cups. A larger assortment, bet-

ter goods, cheaper prices, and more of them
than we have ever offered before. Everybody
attending Court should take advantage of
this opportunity to take something home
for Christmas for the little ones. We have
for sale a very handsome lot of sleds for
boys and girls.

Cook & BEnrrs,
t

Otstebs ! I will have a good supply of
tub, can and shell oysters for the Holidays.
Our can oysters are equaled by few, and

to

to

to

The Christian people of Western Pennsyl-
vania, Eastern Ohio and West Virginia all
want a live newspaper, pure in iu morals.
The Pittsburgh Weekly Commercial Gazette

contains more news of interest to the Chris-

tian family of whatever denomination than
any other Pittsburgh paner. With the
Somerset Herald to furnish you with the
live news of your own county and the
PhUburgh Weekly Gtmmercial Gazette to
give you the political, social, agricultural
and relieious news of the State, Nation
and world your family will be furnished
with clean and wholesome reading matter
during the entire year of 1$S4 for the small
sum of $1.2..

A Mr.C. X.Boyd
Is always alive to his business and spares no
pf.ins to secure the best of every article in
his line. He has secured the agency for
the celebrated Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption. The only certain cure
known for consumption, coughs, colds,
hoarseness, asthma, hay fever, bronchitis or
any affection of the throat and lungs
Sold on a positive guarantee. Trial bottles
free. Regular size $1.

Tiietbamplaw The unabated an dabom
inabls tramp nuisance is daily becoming
more annoying and obnoxious while the
act, passed by the Pennsylvania Legislature
a few years ago to suppress professional
tramping, remains as a dead letter on our
statute boeks.

It would not be just to condemn, unquali-
fiedly, all persons designated as tramps as
unworthy of kindness or charity, for possi-
bly there may be many among them whose
true story would call forth our tenderest
emotions. But there are so many whose
roving life is a matter of choice or has been
brought about by indolence and dissipation
that the tramp, in general, is set down as an
unmitigated vagrant, devoid of nearly ail
worthy traits of character.

This floating population is evidently a
blur on our civilization as long as we show
our incompetency to deal with it successful-
ly. The idleness and beggary which are
necessary accompaniments of a tramp's life.
must lead to the loss of self-respe- and con
sequent degradation, and the thousands of
them that are daily passing to and fro and
watching for an opportunity to commit
some depredation, must necessarily have an
evil influence on our body politic as well as
being highly obnoxious to industrious and,
provident people.

The community has been harfassed so
persistently of late by these dirty,
vagrants that the people are commencing to
feel that some relief from the nuisance is de-

voutly to be wished. The enforcement of
the tramp law might have the desired effect
if the people would tuake up their minds
that it should be enfoacedin every ,case com-
ing under their observation.

Section one of this law provides that any
person going from place to place begging
and requiring money and a living, and
having no fixed place of residence in the
county or city in which he shall be arrested,
shall be deemed a tramp and on conviction
shall he sentenced to prison for a eriod not
exceeding twelve months.

Section two provides that any tramp
entering a dwelling house without the
jwniission of the occupant, or shall kindle
any fire in the highway, or on the land of
another without the owner's consent, or
shall be found to be carrying dangerous
weapons and firearms, and shall on being
tried by a jury, lie found guilty of unlawful
practice as aforesaid, shal be sentenced to
prison at hard labor for a period not exceed-
ing three years.

Section three provides that any act of
begginc or vagrancy as described shall be
evidence that the person committing the
same is a tramp.

Section four provides that any person may
apprehend a tramp and take him before a
justice of the peree or alderman, whose duty
it shall be after hearing the evidence, to
discharge or commit the prisoner for trial,
as in other cases of misdemeanors.

Section five provides that the acts shall
rot apply to any female or minor under
sixteen vears of age. nor to any blind, deaf-ordum-n

person unable to perform manual
labor.

The readers of the Herald will find that
the stock of Holiday goods offered by C. N.
Boyd is the finest ever seen in Somerset.
Everyone should call this week and make
selections while stock is full. There is al-

ways a rush the last week, and desirable
goods are sometimes gone. Call at once.

Holiday (loops I offer for th Holiday
Trade a large and well selected assortment t.f
standard and miscellaneous books, which
will be sold at popular prices. I have all
the I'ed-lin- e Poets, and a full line of the
favorite authors. Handsome sets of Dirk-en- s.

Seott, Thackeray, tieorue Kliot. etc.
Sew of history, biog-aph- y, and books of
travel. Many handsomely bound and
!eantifully illustrated presentation books
They really surpass anything of the sort
ever brought to town. A great variety of
books for children, larye and small. I will
tdiow the most FUrb stock of Christmas
cards ever offered in Somerset, among them
a fall line of fancy fringe cards, than which
there is none better made. Fine pictures in
handsome frames, terracotta placjues, ar-

tistic fireplace screens, easels, fine velvet
cabinet frames, and many other nice things.
Weltley'a, up sCairs, second floor, front
room, next to Schroek'a store.

K. McDowell, the leading jeweler of Som
erset county, now has his Holiday special
ties ready. A magnificent assortment of
solid gold rings, pins, ear-ring- bracelets, in
fact, our jewelry line is the most complete
and elegant ever offered. Silverware in
endless variety. A beautiful line of Si! ver-plat-

ware of the best manufacture, com-
prising knives, forks, spoons, and odd piec-

es rf many different kinds. Watches, clocks,
bronzes, etc. Come and see us. No trouble
to show goods.

77ie WUi Commerrial Gazette has always
been a straightout Republican paper, never
switched from the track by clamors of any
kind, and so it will always remain while the
supremacy of Ihe Republican party contin-
ues to be necessary to the well-bein- of the
State and Nation. The news from all polit
ical standpoints is presented fully, as is the ;

proper province of a Metropolitan paper, but
the pajer in iolicy and principle is Republi-

can Pinion-pure- , and blown into the bottle.
The brand can be depended upon.

Excited Thocsaxd all over the land are

for recovery by the use of this great
life Saving remedy, causes them to go nearly
wild in its praise. It is guaranteed to posi-

tively cure Severe Caughs. Colds, Asthina.
Hay Fever, Bronchitis, Hoarsness, Loss of
Voice, or any affection of the Throat and
Lungs.

Meat Makeet. Main Street. We have
just added a Refrigerator to our Meat
Market in which all meats can be coo1
and clean. Mutton, Beef, Pork, Ac, kept
constantly on band. Open daily. Parties
buying meat can have kept in the Refrig-

erator until wanted.
We have, also, 100,000 new brick for sale,

which we will sell by the hundred or thous-

and at a low price.
Ross Davis A Co.

Teachers and others attending the Insti-
tute, must not forget that the place to buy
all kinds of toys and little things for
the Holidays, is at

Cook 4 Beerits'

Teacher's during the
stitute will usual.be at Fisher's Book Store,

tickets will be on sale for the various
lectures, and where teachers and their
friends can lounge around and be comforta-
ble, at their ease. Mr. will be pleas
ed to show the teachers his stock of reward
cards and elegant Holiday goods, suitable

presents: Volumes of poetry, histories,
dictionaries, biographies, fiction, and all
fwtka Will K inM li tH . ll rs, I arrw.i al

The personal proerty of Daniel Fritz,
deceased, late or Brothersvalley township
will be offered for sale Thursday, January
3, lSS4.atlr.il.

An exchauf e says the practice of dressng
boys in short pants, in obedience to fashion
(and little girls in skirts nitv lie included)
is a fruitful source disease. The Jegs get j aX.
cold, driving the blood to head, and IW- - once and i.buin a trgin. ms

.lu.t.r.ii. : mean to eli. Sor lurtlier lnl..rmati..ni.ilv to J.. B. Sumerfet. .r K. K. and Ueorve K.
theria and othe diseases of the throat and
lungs.

The Weellif tWitoriui Gazette each week
contains two or more portrait? of men ami
women of the hour, together with interest-
ing biographical" sketches of the subjects
Its news columns bristle with live news,
and with the Somerset Hekald and the
Pittsburgh Commercial Gazette as regular vis-

itors, every family circle can keep fully
posted on all great topics of the times.

Not1 This If any of our readers have
private receipts for liniment, family medi-

cines, horse powders, etc., that they desire
to baye they will do well to
consult Campbell, the Druggist, 204 Main
street Johnstown. His stock of dye
stuffs, etc., as only fresh but pure, and
his prices reasonable. His aim is to please
bis customers, and he that the way
to do this is by selling strictly pure goods at
reasonable figures. Don't forget the name
and number. 2H4 Main St... Johnstown.

Brook Trout, Salmon and Labrador Her-

ring, can't be beat, at Keller A Sanner's.

Morgan's blankets will make the most
suitable Holiday present you can buy.

Prices for gray $4.f0 to i'.VO per pair,
do white $0.00 to $7.80 per pair,
do scarlet $o.ii0 to W 50 per pair.

No shoddy, no cotton, sx-m-i your orders
mail to

.William S. Mokgan,
Quemalioning. Pa.

Whoever wrote following did it well:
"It is not what people eat, but what they
digest, that makes them strong. It is not
what they read, but what they read, but
what they remember that makes them leorn-e- d.

It is not what they profess, but what
they practice, that makes then rightaous."

Gebuakt's Best. If you want gixid bread
buy none other than "Gebhart's Best Flour,"
manufactured under the "New Jonathan
Mills Process," the improvements prepara-

tory te the manufacture of which cost the
proprietors of the mill $30,000, and our re-

tail trade of one hundred barrels a
attests the fact that it is no humbug.

Respectfully,
Cook t Bf.ebitn.

Holiday Exhcrsion Pennsylvania Rail-

road. The usual custom of placing on sale
Excursion Tickets the holidays will
this year be observed by the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company ; Philadelphia, Wilming
ton and Baltimore Railroad ; Northern
Central Railway, West Jersey Railroad, and
Baltimore and Potomac Railroad, and to
that end round-tri- p tickets will be sold at
nl ticket stations on the above lines on I'e
cembtr :!. tilth, iilth, 00th. ::0:h, .'Jl-- t,

lssj, and on Juuury 1st, goxl for the teturn
trip until January id,

Particulars to be had at the ticket oflices of
the company.

There is no healthier food than oysters.
Teachers, and everybody attending the In-

stitute will find them always fre sliest at

Piatt's saloon, in basement, underneath
Fisher's Book Store.

Men's gloves and hose, collars and cull's

and underware at all prices, can be had by

the pair or dozen, at Hefiley's.

leaeis sen Hou?c
N.

Itoyd's PrtiR Ptore. feason reserveil seat
tickets. $1.25. Single admission, 0 tents.
Reserved seat, 50 cents.

Overcoats, Suits for men, youths' school
boys and children. Hetlley can beat any-

thing in Somerset. Ion't to call as
they will be sold cheaier than ever d'.iriiiu
the holidays.

For a cheap clock, watch, or jewelry for
ladies or genta, call HelHey's.

If you wan to buy Holiday Toys at bottom
prices, to A. Nathan's.

MAURI ED.

XKSTOI1 BEKKEYBILE. At the Lu-

theran parsonage in Stoyestow 11, November
2s, lstvi, by Rev. A. K. Felton, Mr. J, AY.

Nestor to Miss Minerva Berkeybile, both of
this county.

HORNER BAVSH. At the Lutheran
parsonage, Stoyestown. December l'l, lsv,
by the same, Mr. Henry P. Horner to Miss

Nancy Baush. both of county.

MOSTOLLER WRIGHT. December .

113, at residence of Mr. Wright,
by Rev. Wm. D. Lel'evre, Mr. John E. Mos-toll-

to Miss Sadie Wright, both of near
Mostoller's Station, this county.

KELLER WILT. At same time and
place, by the same, Mr. Jacob Keller to Miss

Lizzie Wilt, both of near Mostoller's Station,
this county.

PI.ITT BITTNER, December Z, Is.!,
at the Central hotel, ill Somerset, by Rev.
J. F. Shearer, Edward C. Plitt, of Meyers-dal-

to Miss Amanda J. Bittner, of Somer-

set, Pa.

BINGNER Dl'XMIRE. December 23,

at the residence of the bribe's father, in
Somerset township, by Rev. J. F. Shearer,
Mr. John Bingner to Miss Minnie M. Dun-mir-

both of Somerset county,
SHUM A K ER STUTZM AN. At

Evangelical parsonage, in Somerset, Decem-

ber 10, lsS3, Rev. D. K. Ijivan, Mr. John
Shuuiaker und Miss Susan Jane Stutinian,
both of Somerset county. Pa.

IUKI.

KOOVTZ. November IS, 1SS3,

Foster Koon'z, aged 4 years and 4 day;.

ni1

Koontz, month, and
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Koontz, of near Stoyestown, who were
taken sick in such succession that
dread disease, diphtheria.

Though cast down we're not forsaken.
Though afflicted, not alone;

Thou didst give, and thou bast
Blessed thy be done.

F.

aOlEBIETMAHMET.
Corrected by Cook k BaaaiTS.
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FARMS for SALE.
Sl.u.ce Id tnwniliip. Somerset 'ounty.

two uiile mf Dv mile Inm sjeuie'r-e-t.

The larins jolnllv eontain crei. Thelwpil, and niostof It hs llniwl.
Waieria nearly every field. n.terli.l with
fom veld otc.l. whirh h now in operation. Two
xixt aiipie ami peara iirvSnnU. tl netRhbor- -

of VZFuVthe
.....

...6CoLi.ciciiowseasyicumsioiiiii- - Snyder,
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Albert

Snyder, on remise
i'osUjfticv, Uiaile, Pa. dcW St.

JJXECUTORS' OTICE.

tsute of Laiarni tlec'd late of Jeff-
erson towuship, Somerset County, Pa.

Letters testamentary on the above estate
having been run led to the undersigned the
proper authority, notice Is hereby (Oven to all
persons to taid estate to make lrnmeot.
ate payment, and those hartu claims anairn the
same to present them duly authen-teste- lriet-tlem-

on Saturday, February .'. lsxi, at the ot
Bee of the Kxeentor, la New Centrevtl le.

A HON WILL,
dce.W ecu tors.

pUBLIC SALE

OF

Valuable Real Estate !

BY virtue of an order or sale lisued out ot the
Orphan's Court of Somerset to me direct-
ed, will expoue to public sale the premise
u.c laic juua mug, uec o,

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 11, 1SS3,

at o'clock p. M., following real estate situate
In Soinenet twp.. In said county, adioining lands

Jacob Coun'rynian, DavH 'Taytnan, Daniel
Cmuse, Moses Younit. John Hay and Oeo. i'eun-tryma-

containing to acres snd 'J3 perches. This
is very desirable home, situate about one-ha-

a'ove eonvnicnt to the Btore.
chool house aud church. There is good two.
lory house and barn and all necessary outbuild-

ings on the premises. Land under good culttva-tiu- n.

TEKMS.
l.iOO in hand on delivery of deed, d to

remain alien for the widow, the interest to he
paid to her annually during her natural llietlme,
ani at herdeaththe principal sum to the heirs
and legal representatives ol John King, dee'd,
he balance in two equal annual payments, to be

secured by u.tginent bond. Ten per cent ol hand
money to be paid when property is knocked di.wn.
Postewlon April 1, 196, when (Iced will be deliv.
ered. LAVt.Mi K1.G

novai. Trustee.

BACKLOG i.ur larKc, page
paper, ulieii serials, siurte. choice
nitiweliany, etc, sent ru.initu THI AI-l-

cents, and we send fcv tRV SL HSUKIHKK
Mtfc..ur new Holiday Pickann.
mi ol pieces popular music, lu interesting
gunje?, para age anu lor. uue telling cards.
puck to Light cards, pack lun and n

card. set chronio card. 1:1 new tricks In
magic, new puzzles, game ol lortune. the mystic
orncie. :j mil to get ricn. rieiiers wunderiut
delu.Umi cards, etc., etc. Kortlrn AluMne.-meul- !

Agents sample paper lor
stamp.

decix. BACKLOG PVR CO., Augusta, Me.

FOB SALE !

A Two-stor- v Hotel Pa.,

fox: nous;.
t'ompletely fnrnished tlimtiirh'int, with

tine kpiuikIs. All in the best 'm ion .

Has tirst-eia-s- trade. Aiilres

ff.J.JOMS,
noVis, Meyersilaie. Co.. Pa.

JCUTOuNOTICKr
haiate of Daniel Krltz. defd. lateof Hmthersval-le-

township, Somerset county. Pa.
Letters testamentary on the above estate

having been granted to the undersigned by the
proper authority, notice Is hereby given to
persons lndebred to said estate tomake Immediate
payment, and those having clalmsagalnst the same
will presenttbem duly auibentlcated for settle-
ment en Monday. February 4, PJ-- at the office ot
J. 11. Fritz, in sjouerset. Pa.

J. H. FRIT.
I. J. BKVBAKER.

Itel9. Executors.

DMIMSTRATOU'S SALE.

rrnK..i i.r.irf.i .

iorine mrrr icviuies uui mc ..uier&ei i.ouniy, 1 win at the Court
TWI...,,- - ln.linl. now on sale at V. fTougn on
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FRIDAY, J.LVril, 1884,
the real estate of Elizabeth Fhearcr.
e..n1ting ol house an-- l l"t In Shi.wmantown.

iruersei townrhin. m.!. icing lamli oi H.invJfoyts, Solomon Lcnliart, and others. Terms
made known on day of p1c

FliEU W. UIKSECKER.'leel' Admidisirator.

A DMlNtSTHATOR-- NOTICE.

Estate of Hiram J. Miller, late of Falls Cltv,
Nebraska.

Lett-r-s of administration on the above estatehaving been granted to Ibe undersigned by theproper authority, notice inpersons Indebted to said estate to make immedi
ate payment anu tnose having claims or demands
will please .resent them duly authenticated t..r
settlement on Saturday, llecember ii ls:t. at the
residence of Joiiah iloyts. in Uuemahoaing two.

JOHN J. Mll.LLK.
novH Adminlxrator.

NANCY WCAVE1C
Administratrix.

E'

Meyers.ialc

ECTIOX NOTICE.
fliere will be an election heldd In Berlin on

the'-Mi- day ol liecemlwr, ISM, by the members
of the Fanner's I'nion Amsm-i.h1--n and tore in-
surance Comimnv of Somerset 'ounty.. Pa.
elect President, Vice realdent, Secretary and
ii

Hy order the BoarJ. norts-D-
J. llui'BASifn. H AY,

Secretary.

DMIXISTKATOR'S XOTICE.
Esiateof Mary Ann Heter. late of twp.

Somerset county. Pa., dee'd.
Letters of administration on the above estate

having been granted to the undersigned br the
prop-- r authority notice Is hereby given to all
persons Indebted to said estate to make immedi-
ate payment and those havingclalmg he
same to present tbem duly authenticated for (set-
tlement, on Satuniay, the lwh dy ol January.
ISM, at the otfice of S. C. Trent, in Somerset.

deeli

Litate

HKNKY H. STKKN.
A.tmiaittrator.

CUTOR'S XOTICE.

of Cyrus Horner, late of Jenner
TW.., Ssomereet Co., Pa., dee'd.

Letters testamentary on ahoy estate haying
been granted to the undersigned by the proper au-
thority, notice is hereby given to all persons In-
debted to said estate to make Immediate

and those havlnt claims against to pre-
sent them duly suthentlca'.- -l for settlement on
Saturday. Ja uary 19. 19S4, at the late residence

sain deceased.
LYD1A M. HORNER,

deel?. Eiecutrut

BLIC SALE
OK

Valuable Real Estate!
virtue ofthe lat will and testament of Cyr::

laie .iennr N.m-ers--

C unty. Ia.. !coeast. the un trU:a3 will
exoM to public sale, on the premi-ei- 01 ai.l de
ceased, 011

TUESDAY, JAXIASY 1, 181,
vruiVT' o'eloiiti, the real enate ofuald
.xww.. ..."ciri , ice .uui. xi.. o.in!ittiig lartu Htuate In Jenner town'hip

Villa Koontz at'i-- J mr.ntl.. ,f adioining land! of Jonathan Shunk. Peter
. " Howroan, John W.Oar-iner- . David

41 aajs, riedline. and others, containing P5aerc9.
I'fu iT7 rw..u. fz;n .r Vr,ut. "? Hv" balance well

- ' - - niinrii timierea, naring good
aged 6 years, 1
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DWELLING HOUSE,
barn, an1 other outbuildings thereon. The farm

in nign state oi cultivation.

TERMS
One third in hind d to remain lien tbe

Interest to he paid annually to tbe widow, and at
ter death tbe principal he betra of atld t'rup
Horner, decease.!, and the balance la throe e.jual
annual Uucni.

ALSO
Attaai time and place there will be (old the

MTninal pr..eny of tali deeeased. Including
uoree. snerp. young- - oaitie, nay, grain and

lomuure.
Jobs A. Waltsb, LYDIA M HORNER.
decl'J Auctioneer. Executrix.

pUBLIC SALE

OF

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.
The nnderiicroed will offer at public sale en the

premises, at kock wood junction, ofthe Kalto. and
ujuo and s. C u. --somerset Co., fa- - on

SA TURDA Y, January 12, ISS-i- .

at o'clock r. ill the rollowfijs deicribed real
eitate Lots Not 12, 13 aad M oa tke plan ot the
town of Miners! Poirt. sac saving front of M
feet on Main street, andeiten.iiug back 2uO feet to
an alley, oa which ia erected two-lr-y hotel
kuuwa Ai th

EAGLE HOTEL,
vifii: oo Property, with ttable, pool-roo- blacksoJth ahoy

7Se Dli other a:bildlngs.

"y."'.ll"iirtiil'l TESIM8
.

V7oel "ee-lhlr- d eath oa delkyerr ofdei, balaneeof
........... .lictuO puxaaM money ia two equal annual lnttailoaenta,

sx 0c ','lB intereit. to be fecured by bond and mortgage
........ 00 tn preml1- - Fifty dollars emih, when prp- -

' ie!ertT Isknoiked down, Fcr further particolars
' Printed bill, or apply to or address.

jSmJ S. A. WILL. Atfy at Law,
"...r."".":!!l' docl 134 its Aveaee, Fttubaigu, Pa.
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IBilC ICHwLAM WitTIB.
Having given U" mf mitle a Owaella.

vllie aad l)untr. 1 will give ieaaoas oa la piano
organ in " -- "lty th eaiaicg

Here we are Again!
f

ALWAYS IT THE
Tew and Elegant Holiday Groods- - V

Just what you want, and at such prices that every one may

give their friends a handsome present. I have added to my al-

ready full stock many articles of rare beauty and usefulness,

but you must come and see for yourself, and know personally

that I keep by far the finest assortment of Holiday Goods of

any store in the county. For ladies we have

Dressing Cases,

Toilet Bottles,

Writing Desks,

Cases, Toilet Sets,

Cut Glass Bottles, Bud Vases,

and Autograph Albums,

Handsome Boxed Tapers in Plush and Silk,

Handkerchief Boxes, Clove Boxes, Tuff Boxes, Burses,

Pocketbooks, Ladies Watch Cases, Work Boxes-- ,

Hand Glasses, Picture Frames in Silk, Plush and Gilt,

.Sterescopea and View.,

And various articles that combine the useful with the ornamental.

Ladies are hoard to exclaim, Oh, my ! If I could only think

of something that would he suitable for a I would

buy it." Well, let me mention a few of the many hand-

some goods that would be useful, and very pretty, I have

Gents' Toilet Crises,

One of which any gentleman would be proud to own.

U INKSTANDS, very fine

Shaving Mugs, Seal lVket Books, Side Books and Purses,

Gents' Watch Cases, Cigar Cases and Smoker's Sets,

Box of Tine Cigars, Gold Gold

Pens and Holders, and Gold Pencil Cases.

Indeed, my stock is so varied that young and old, rich and

poor, alike can be suited.

COMBS,

Sponges,

Anagrams,

BYROX,

MEREDITH,

WADS WORTH,

I

Odor

Photograph

gentleman,

just

Toothpicks,

I might mention a number
ticl

miscellaneous ar es, such as

Ml USJIES, 1 EllFVMBit Y,

Fine Soaps, SI teed J!irds,

A IS C Blocks, Scraj Books,

TVhisp Brooms, tie. iSicf

I ALSO KEEP A FULL LINE OF

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS,
Among which you will find the Poets,

GOLDSMITH,

DANTK, MILTO.V.

ic., A--

E. P. ROE'S WORKS.

Bl'RXS,

TEXXYSOX,

CHAUCER,

BROWNING,

POE,

UNCLE TOM'S CABIN,

Child's.Hi8tory of England, Chatterbox,

And a host which I cannot now mention, all of which are

now being sold at greatly reduced prices.

LeRoy W. Fairchild's Gold Pens & Holders.

Christmas, New Years and Birthday Cards, without number.

AVc hope you will come to see our stock of

Elegant Goods, whether you wish to purchase

or not. Xo trouble to show goods, and every-

body treated politely. Come and select goods

now, while the stock is full and complete, and

thus avoid the rush of the Holidav Season.

Any goods selected will be held until the

Holidays, if not desired to be removed sooner.

Wishing all a Merry Christmas and a Happy

Xew Year, am,

Respectfully,

c. N. BOYD,
MammotlxlockSOfc,cri

V
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